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The real issues – (not terrorism or the Kardashians)

How do we feed a burgeoning population and maintain the life
supporting capacity of the planet given all this on the horizon?:
• declining amount and quality of land to grow food, declining fossil
fuels and their EROI, declining water quality, declining biodiversity and
wild fisheries. And climate change, antibiotic resistance, and much
more.

• 80 million extra mouths to feed every year, increasing animal products
and fossil fuels derived food in diets and increasing food wastage

Global fisheries in decline and gone
by 2050

• The state of the world
(WWF report)

Freshwater biodiversity 81% decline
1970 - 2012
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Losing the foundations - soil

Running out of water & land

The green (fossil fuel) revolution?

How a century of ammonia synthesis changed the world

Overdose?
• But ~ 1 billion people suffering from inadequate and
insecure diets, + 2.1 billion people obese or overweight
from the move to highly processed foods high in refined
sugar, refined fats, oils and meats.

• Not just the fossil fuel fertiliser - industrial food production
system now uses more than 10 - 33 units of fossil energy
to plough, plant, fertilise, harvest, transport, refine,

package, store/refrigerate, and deliver 1 unit of food
energy to be eaten by humans.

Overdose?

• More and more people dependent on fossil fuels but they
are running out - EROI down from ~70 to ~ 15 globally – the
easy stuff is gone

• Once we started eating oil we initiated the massive
population increase of humans and the animals we eat (the
‘green’ revolution)
• As indicator of human dominance of the planet - the ratio of
humans and our food animals and pets to wild animals?

Biomass of humans & livestock 98% vs. wild
mammals 2%

Leaky wasteful systems
• Only 17% of the N applied as fertiliser makes it to the food we
eat the rest mostly leaks out to do harm in the environment:
• For every 100 kg of nitrate fertiliser applied to soil, >1 kg ends
up in the atmosphere as nitrous oxide (N2O), 300 times more
potent GHG than CO2 and N20 is the most ozone-depleting gas.
• pre-industrial < 270 ppb N in atmosphere now > 320 ppb
• eutrophication of waterways rivers, lakes
• and oceans – 400 dead zones covering 245,000 km2
http://www.unep.org/pdf/dtie/Reactive_Nitrogen.pdf

The result of leaky systems - nitrate in NZ rivers
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Expensive addiction
• In EU ~ 11 million tonnes of N added/yr gives benefit of €20 –
€80 billion/yr when long-term gains are included.

• But in EU the cost to society of excess nitrogen based on
estimates of the price of damage to human health, ecosystems
and biodiversity loss estimated to be between €70 billion and
€320 billion per year. (Sutton, M. A., O. Oenema, J. W. Erisman, A. Leip, H. van Grinsven, and W.
Winiwarter. 2011. Too much of a good thing. Nature 472:159-161.

• In NZ costs to clean-up nitrate in freshwater from intensive
farming between $2.4 billion and 24 billion

Nitrogen is just one planetary boundary we have
overshot (Stockholm institute) & agricultures
shadow

Climate change
To have a chance of keeping global warming to less than 2o C (and
that 2o could still be way too much) we, that is all humans have
260b tonnes CO2e left to emit (<25 yrs. at current rates so all used

up by 2040).

Share that debt out evenly amongst all human beings (7.5 b) then

NZ at 0.061% of global population means we would be able to emit
no more than 150 m tonnes CO2e.
We (NZ) currently emit a net 11m/yr so 14 years to zero emissions
(= 2030)
So how are we doing in our biggest emission area – agriculture?
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What can we do about it? what can we do as individuals?
Globally livestock are responsible for :
~15 percent of all anthropogenic GHG emissions
37 % of all anthropogenic methane emissions
65 % of all nitrous oxide emissions.
Within livestock:
~ 50% of the emissions are methane (CH4)

25% nitrous oxide (N2O) 25% carbon dioxide (CO2).
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GHG emissions - what we eat makes
a huge difference
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Apart from GHG emissions globally livestock are responsible for:
• ~ 55 % of the sedimentation of waterways through accelerated
erosion
• 37 % of pesticide use
• 50 % all antibiotic use

• 64 % ammonia loss
• 33% of anthropogenic nitrogen and phosphorus to freshwater
resources
Steinfeld, H. 2006. Livestock's Long Shadow; environmental issues and options. Food and Agriculture
Organisation, Rome.

Livestock and human health
If global diets reduced meat, healthcare savings and avoided
climate damage of $1.5 trillion by 2050
Benefits from vegetarian diets (avoiding 7.3 million deaths) and
vegan diets (avoiding 8.1 million deaths, and billions of animal
deaths).
50% of the avoided deaths from a reduction of red meat
consumption, the other half a combination of increased fruit and
vegetable intake and a reduction in calories, leading to fewer
people being overweight or obese.

Fraser, G. E. 2009. Vegetarian diets: what do we know of their effects on common chronic diseases? (vol 89, pg. 1607, 2009).
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Eutrophication and water-use dietary differences
Red meat has the highest eutrophication potential then dairy, then
chicken/eggs. The cereal/carbs food group has the lowest footprint
among all food sub-groups (based on nutrients)
Producing, processing, transporting, and packaging 1kg of red
meat generates on average 150g nitrogen-equivalent emissions,
whereas to supply 1kg cereal/carbs results in around 2.6g nitrogen
equivalent emissions.
> 8 times more water is used per kg for a meat diet than that
needed for a vegetarian diet & livestock systems also limit the
quality of available water through eutrophication resulting from their
farming.

Xue, X., and A. E. Landis. 2010. Eutrophication Potential of Food Consumption Patterns. Environmental Science & Technology 44:6450-6456.
Janzen, H. H. 2011. What place for livestock on a re-greening earth? Animal Feed Science and Technology 166-67:783-796.

Eutrophication

Eutrophication potential of researched food groups by life cycle stage. Stages include the agricultural production,
food processing, food packaging and transportation. Median values within this study are presented in the bar graph.
Certainty bars represent the 10 and 90% confidence intervals.

Published in: Xiaobo Xue; Amy E. Landis; Environ. Sci. Technol. 2010, 44, 6450-6456.
DOI: 10.1021/es9034478
Copyright © 2010 American Chemical Society

Land - diet
Livestock occupies the largest share of global usable land,
and ~ 70 percent of all agricultural land + 33% of the land surface of the
planet.
33% of cultivated land area is used for animal feed and forage
livestock expansion is a major driver of land-use conversion.
From 1980 - 2000, 83 % of agricultural land expansion in the tropics
occurred at the expense of forests, and livestock were a major
contributor.
A vegetarian diet used on average one eighth of the area needed for a
current omnivorous diet.
Janzen, H. H. 2011. What place for livestock on a re-greening earth? Animal Feed Science and Technology 166-67:783796.
Geist, H. J., and E. F. Lambin. 2002. Proximate causes and underlying driving forces of tropical deforestation. Bioscience
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Land availability & diet

Availability of land for growing food under different diets

energy

Food production as it is now – the threats
Threats to the current animal dominated food production model:
• The Nitrogen bomb
• Greenhouse gas emissions CO2 nitrous oxide & methane
• Peak phosphorus
• Antibiotic resistance
• Animal health and welfare
• Human health pathogens & disease
• Freshwater availability
• Freshwater pollution rivers, lakes and groundwater's
• Pollution of estuaries and oceans
• The dominance of the human-animal food system
• The social license of animal agriculture

The end of social license for dairy in NZ and the NZ
image under threat

The New Zealand situation (dairy) the threats of non-animal
milk and cellular meat
Relative input values (headwinds for NZ):

Land area
Land price
Interest rates
Debt
Energy use
Wastage paddock to plate
Cost of conversion efficiency
Byproducts to dispose of
Product storage/shelf cost
Seasonality problems (peaking)
Carbon footprint
Water footprint
Animal welfare issues
Distance to market
Point on innovation curve
Point on cost reduction curve
Public image issues
Premium on most production
Nutritional objections

Artificial
milk

NZ
Milk

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Moderate
No
Low

High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
Moderate
No
Medium

Our deadly nitrogen addiction NZ dairy externalities
SCION

Our deadly nitrogen addiction NZ

We (taxpayers) are paying dairy
farmers $120 million not to farm to
try to reduce nitrogen entering lake
Taupo and Rotorua what about all
the other lakes and rivers?

“A fresh start for freshwater” NPS objectives 2014: (making the problem disappear)
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All red areas exceed
the ANZECC guideline
to protect ecosystem
health

Before NPS

After NPS

This = <2mg/l

Both of these sites score an A
for all water-quality measures
under our NPS-FW! (Yangtze
and Mississippi score a B)
And pollution allowances are
being set based on this flawed
system nationally

Solutions NZ -

Precision agriculture?
No more synthetic N, less animals?
Landcorp Pamu brand – no PKE, carbon neutrality, no artificial N?
Emergy analysis to compare farming systems in NZ

Solutions NZ - less animals?
What if we grew plants to make plant based milk instead of using
cows? Wheat example:
- 4 times as much gross energy per ha
- nearly twice as much protein/ha
- 14 times less GHG/tonne product
- 40 times less water if using irrigation
Yield: Total
(t) / ha

Yield:
Gross
Energy (GJ)
/ ha

Yield:
Protein
(kg) / ha

GHG emission (kg LCA Energy
CO2 Eq.) / tonne of Input (GJ) /
product
tonne of
product

Water use (if
produced from
irrigation) (litres) / kg
of product

NZ Dairy

1.2

35

500

10,000

20

10,000

NZ Arable
(wheat)

7.5

120

800

700

2.5

250

Limits to growth (1972) updated 2014 Graham Turner (is global collapse imminent?)

What we need to do
Doughnut Economics: seven ways to think like a 21st century economist, Kate Raworth

What we must do
• Break our nitrogen/fossil fuel addiction start the transition now

• Start regenerative/closed loop/biological farming
• Start accounting using true cost analyses (no longer allow
externalities)
• Change our diets – its them (animals) or us

• Stop the growth obsession – start degrowth = a managed way
down or a very nasty crash
• Face the hard facts the party is over we must get our heads out
of the sand
• Beware the weapons of mass distraction

Activism is my rent for living on this
planet
(Alice Walker)

Thanks to:
Doing nothing will not make you
immune to the consequences
www.waterqualitynz.info

Massey
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Freshwater
activist friends
students &
colleagues all
over New
Zealand

